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T Il : C A L L. moral .ulture. It vill, noa doubt, be attended with island and Aitutaiki. Thev are from 500i:o
.- grs mui danger, as soie of the instabitants are canni- miles westof Taiti. Very' liin vas known et,,

omv long the time sinci christ began bals ofthe wyoret chnracter ; others of ferocious ha-l until they vere visited by myst If and colao call m vnin on ie ! bits and cruel practices, using poisoned nrrows, and Mr. Bourne, in 1823, To prevent tie intert
Tirougi piatls ..anity. rpoisoning the very food they bring Io sell, and even.of tihe narrative, and ta render the aeques.l nor

the water which is taken fron their shores; 1hilt,teligible, Ishall git a short desrription o(eldlie callei me, vhien mssy tioughtless prime ,others sre mild in their mnner, and kind in their anmd, vith its position, size, and pnpu'naon.
Wns eariy rsye to il ; 'treatmont ofl stringers. 1 liervey1" Island, friom which the group taa,n pssed fie llIV oito rie, 'ie ndventurou trader, hoever, brnves ail these •r' o f tt.o susi iels, hsu e stul. dangers : and shall ih devoted Miseionnry of thêeý1q ni S., 158 . 54ln. V. lon-. Itl s diss.eaed e in the hsosur of dread, 'rro's, u.hose objects infinitely surpass in impor- hy Ca ptiin Cook, and hy him named, m honolie e-.Iniie i nii h .u titriittice tisat of tise ilierchai-t, andî %%lis p'rofesses t> lie C itlinIei ,lo
When death was ful in w ; tanced ba mote i t and iu res to be Captain Heivey, IL. N., "ne of the Lords ufI trembled on my feverih libed, influenced by motives of a higher order, he afraid toAdmiralty, and afferwards Earl of llriti. itis
And rose to su' unew. flice then? fins he not tie crm of Omnipotence for'roundled by a reef, into wihich therc is nu ertra

Yct could I hear Him once agan his protection, and tIhe gromises of a ftihful God forl vi.ited it in 1823, intendisg to place a natire te
As I lusie heard o d encouragement . d ier there, Ps I expected to fai n con'ideraleSl'ie places ta iiicis tise Goçpel lins iraybeenipîa.o 1emnn 1-ai byMethinks le should nut caill in vain ci'e proe tich t Gospel ad p ; but on lentning that, by their frequer.ti
Ilis waniderer tu thre ld. convyed, fromt thre 'ahinan and Society Islands, are'exterminatinii nars, they hai rs.ducpd themseliete Sandwich Island group, '3000 mies t the north about sixty in number 1 did not fulfil my ints-@,O Thou, that cery thougit dnst know, tf Tahiti, inlhabited by n population of 150,000 soul; Some six or seven years afier this, I visited tiesAnd ansu erest everv prayer ! -the Austral Islands, a group of 400 nilis in the .i n . •Try me %ith sikness, want, or voe, south;--the 'aumotn, tihe Gambier, and tIse lar- an agam, an und that this miserale s
But snatcl sme from despair. uesn, to the eastwardi--together with tie Harvey, an ofte former population had fouti s-a fregq sn, ,atee%%-r;-oehrihIl .O8») Iy and sa despeintely, thait thre only 0Survivornt

My struggliig nil t'y grave contro, the Nat ig.tor's. atid the Fiendly Islands, to tlhe east- five men, three nomen, and a fev children!
Renew tirny b loket on s ny: o %nard. 'liese various groups are inhabited by a po- at that reriod thera was a contention among ih-- W at bessed ligit breaks onty soul! pulation, litti short, I think, Of 300,000 pereon ta w'hich should Lie hing.My God! I lcar Theenow. lthe grenter part of uton have abar.doned idolatsy,

Bishtop ebmr. !with al0 its barbarous practices, its horid rites, and Ilauke is a small ow island, discovered by my
-uperstitious custons. Tiheirsanguinary wars have and 1lr. Bourne, in 1823, i lIdt. 20 d. S, li5

a sann.rivE or Ess5o Ey E s \' • cea'ed; the altarc of their gods ar hot now stained 20 m. W. lng. It i3 about flteen imies i cit
ÀSOUI1114TIV StAE11PR C Is .Tr* ivitl tise blood of imîsaan beings, offi.red up in sacsi- 'erence. By on invasion offa large fleet of cîa
soUT: SEA ISr.ANDS.* fice; and mothers have cesed ta destroy their inno..ladeni rith warriors, from a neigiboui'ig iii

i. cent babes. Captain Cook and his scieintilic assaci- about threa years prior CO our arriva!, the pop,
y .Joi Willias, af tise London Missionary Society. ates littie thought, wien observing tise transit of theiton, previouisly considerable, vais by the diead
Ve give below sosme extracts from this interesting star, that in a fewn short years the island on whicih he massacre that ensued, reduced to about 300.

voik. Tise folloi in; paragraphs convey ua general idea ofstood would ilself sine resplendent, like a brigtitl lli<inro is a still smaller island, of the same
wbat hias beeni done sad what remains tabedonc for thi speck in tise ocean, wnhence the light of salvaition ias scription. It lies about twenty miles north.ret
evangelizationaofnose extenssiv'eaandpopulous Islands:- ta diverge in ail directions over that nigity mass 0i Mlauke. By famine and invasion this island has li

no ati trs e aiteiv e la n po ted Inds:- tis naters.- Pp. 6- 9. 0 wise been alnost depopuleted; there not being 1Notwith<tardog all th-t lins ben efected in thre After culogizing the efforts and givinkline de. persons ren:aining.Tahitian and Society Islards, i fransforming their de-rpr-. r.a
barbarous, indolent, and idolaitrous iniabitants into (ails respecting thA )ives of the South Sea dlissionia- Atiu :i a larger island, than either Maule or..
a comparatively civilized, industrious, sand christian ries, such as Captain Wilson, Messrs. lenry, Nott, tiaro. It wras discovered by Capta:n Conk, anM
peoi,le, I never considered this group alone as wor- Davies, &c., ive meet with the remark,- tet miles in d. Sr mfer ce m ointain u,thy the sves and labours of the vsunuber of M-i'sion- From that time ta this (scarcely forty years) onelhilly, and a beauiful verdant spot. WVe found iaries nwho have been employed thsere. It is only by rapid series of successes bas attended our labours,2,inh.tbitants something under 2,000. Cartaiu Coeviewing tise Tahitiaa Miscion, as a fountain fron s that island after island, and group alter group, calld it vateou.ihence tie streams of salvatiun are ta flow ta tise have, in rapid succession, been brouglit under tihe Maana as alto distvered by Cptain Cool,
numerous ilands and clus'ers scattered over that ex- influence of the Gospel: sa much sa, indeed, that, at s \ituaed lat. 21 d 57 n. S., v 5 y 7. m. long. T
tensive ocena, that ive can perceive it ta be vorthy the present time, iwe do not lnow of any group, or beitg about 120 ailes uth . 5i. rlaong.Wl
of the importance that has been a!tached ta if, or of any single island of importance, within 200o mies o about att o20 miles stou ngia
the labour and expense whsich the London Missionary Iruhiti, in any direction, ta which the glad tuiugs a
Society has bestowed on it. To this Mission, howe.italvation have not been conveyed. 1ence, ad moderately high. Thse island s rathers.
ver, considered in its relation ta otier islands, too Thus it i lbe seen (siys Mr. Williams,) that God lar n its forai and appearance; a broad ridge
mnuch impostance cannot be attached; for, in addi- ias "not unright'ous, ta forget thseir work ai fith mn" tihe l, at about 100 eet from their baa.
tion to the numerous islands no w professedly Christian, la bour of love." The fthers of our Society had ae is rich;. the popuasation hetween 2,000 at
there are, within a comparatively small distance. t'ast themselves, in the "l confidence ofi hope," upoîtu-tse ver :sa t s ferturom theSocannany large and extensive groups of ivhich lttle is the promises and faithfulness of God; and st k net inoundisg ret joins timsoret rethere is ct.equetf
known. Among thes are tise Fj, tIse New He- accordance with the one or the other that, having sowntndingre passage for boath or any ae ancoref.
brides, New Caiedania, Salomon's Archip.dago,Nev bounatifully, they should reap sparngly. My ear-ls, a
Brita'n, New frelant, and, above ail, tihe immense nest desire is that the mighty work may go on ivithi Thesis th and most important isasti. of the gt
island ofNew Guinea. Ttis island is said ta lie 1200 equal rapidity, so that within a few years every lis Rasotonga. Ts splisdid island esapfd the 
miles in length, and in some part, about 300 in island in tihe Pacifie, even ta Nev Guinea itself, mays researches a Captain Cok, and s as dis
breadth. Il i! reported ta be a mot beautif.il island, bc elevated from its moral degradation, and madeviren by mysehef in 1823. ft Cs a mass f mas dsnta
rili in ail the productions of a tropical climat", in- ta participate in the blessings of tIse Gospel. Nor ainwhrc are sigl, iand resent a remarkab y ro anta
liabited by several milhons of immortal beings su- i dvoid of the cheering hope thnt i alo may bie aiheare h i sent a r ka 0rr.a1
fering ail tie terriflc miseries of a barbarais state, instrumenit in accelerating this great nork.-P. 15 appearance. It is situated lat. 21 d. 20 m. S.,i60
nti dying w:thout a knowvledge f God, or the Gos- . .a . . •Iong. It has several good boat harbours, s abo:

pel af is Son, Tish Fji is an extensive group, s To facilitate this obect, the author h St sthirty miles in circunference, and is surrounided
to comprise from 100 ta 200 islands, which vary in1. voyage, and now again in the second just commenced 'a reef. Tise population is about 6,000 or 7,000.
size from live to 500 miles ir. circumference--all indertook his Missionary labours; and as il May bel The seventh and last island is Aitutaki, nhichu
teeming wiith inhabitants, in the inoat degraded and useril ta learn what was their immediate sphere, weldiscovered by Captain Cook. Like most of its ce
wretchedstate of barbarism. take hiis account of certain of the groups of islands,p.anions in the group, its landscapes are ricb and n

These various islands and clusters are in>habited of which he lias made mention. riegated; it is hi.ly rather than nountainous, and su
by distinct tribes, diverse from each atier in appear- ,rounded by a reef, which exiends a very considerat
ance and habits; but principally by those of the ne- Tihis Iland of Raiaten,tie largest and most centralidistance from the shore. There is a good entraw
gro r-.re. They are m'n of immense stature, wY.t ofthse Society Islands, about 100 miles fron Tahiti,fr a boat on tise west side of the island. It is abl
black comipxinri, spreadg nases, and curly hair; has been the imsmediate scene of my labours since i sighteenl miles in circunference, and has a poPchi
decidedly distinct fr.sm those iniabiting ail the is- Jaied tihe Mission, in 1817 ; bait, as much imformus-tion o about .000 perrons. 'I be situation is 18 i
Jands ta the casward, wiso rre distinguAsbed b it has been given, in various wanys, resper ting thle 54 m. S., lat., 15a i. 41 un. W. long.
ight coper color, Mlah y cotuntenance, and straight 1Th a a By this brief description of the Hervey Tsland, lI

hair. smeerely hope that the London, or some T the rentier will be enabled, Ps wc proceed, ta refer il
ather Missionary' Sciety, or the Societies unitedly, Tse two groups, about which the folwing pages his mind ta tie relat.ve importance of esch island:
wsil adopt s- ' -tiv measures, by which thesecontai much im'ormation, are, first,the Hervey; and, he ill also perceive that the nhole group conta
extensive ain r iting fids ts iy be broighit udtier secondly, the Sa:nna, or Navigtor' s Islands ; bohlso prom tis0I to 16,00 epostPi0n pîid ar e'fedsa'3îsonr aor population ai froin 14,09O to 16,000 pei'sosns,-P.nf hich are ne fields of Missionary labour. menbrac.

' Tiss ao s. i ..- s.s' at the hsi'c stare of Msr. C H. Tie I ervev Islasis are seven in number-Mauke, -

33elcher, lHlif-.x I Mitiio and Atiu, Mangai, and Ratotonta, Hervey, - To be cointinued.


